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Hr. Editor:- bu
Tli* Board of Commlotlonors of frt

Beoafort trull do oot con to on- on

tor Into o Wffl controrrrsr: Ml
rot. tber tool it Ualr duly, both to eoi
tbemeotroo Ud to the publla to la
moke O Hift with referenda-to thr
tho unlet* eootolood In yoar loouo lu
of Saturday, July 13 1*11; ud. *d
they oak that you (too U tho moo lot
publicity that pop sot* your own or- ohl
tlclo. *1
Tho Board kaa oothfas to apolo- fot

Stto tar Ood la wuilas to root lu toll
vmmm ww,mm Bmw fHllC, lUUWIDg MWjWIthe public viH always do the right ty.
thins IF THEY KNOW ALL THE
FACTS. the
Ton start out, Mr. Editor, by say- on

las "ThJa atntemeat la Made after efc>
carefal eenetderatlon and the county dir
record* wiH hear ant whatever prop- P«>
nallt. are elatid la thla article/'
Ut WW WW tt ma teWrdUr tlTn Bm

tk. matter nnhl ooWvtlloi. If <*>'
to. haee ibM off tbo kwaf If "<

£ ?< ssaKar-w.w*
riRRT: wttk nfimc* to tk.

boaded MM of tk. ' .Ceuaty, thla of
uwuM to 9tf.KM.00 vk«a tk. ha'
.mat BmiO tip., Its term of of- oil
loo. of mac tkon tt haa not booa "

Therefore, too eaiMt tktrta thto kot
Board wttk any otratafUH wttk It
retard to tko hood Mom. Tk. ooITdeallnp tkt. Board kit had with tea
that Mi to par tk. lataroat'tharo- m«
oa amooatlac to l«.17K.OO a yaar. W
SECOND; Too tharpe, -Tko coun- «'

ty tOT.raOl.Ot kaa koan administer- to
ed .itraTapaoOy and without any re- an
gard for laooma, lo tko Inference one of
would draw." Am yo* are aware or Bo
ought to be, when thla Hoard wen; mn
In oflce la Deeeaaker, U10, there waa obi
to the credit of the Conaty Fun* In "

the hands at tbo Troasuror the (hi
of llltt.17, aad there waa on that In
date a floating debt of IIS.OOO.OO) bu
It was found asce.sry for tbls Board be<
Immediately after it went into office th<
to re-borrow $1,000.00, which had do]
been paid by the then County Treaaur is
er Just before bis term of office ex- tbl
pired This was necessary to meet by
the current expenses of the county. shl
Therefore^ we' dad this Board of doi
Commissioners going Into office with of$1299.l6 on hand in the treasury and wh
a floating debt handed down to them r°*
of 91M00.09, in addition to the
bonded debt of $17,500.00. er
At the present time, the floating co'

debt of the county is $21,000.00 with ty
912.S0S.70 od band with the Trees- Ms
nrer as per the Pittance Committee's for
Report, and hi addition to that the pn'
Board of Road Commissioners owes cot
the County Commissioners the sum
of $1001.14 for maintenance of the tra
convicts for the past five months. Bo

W$PHU»l *14,«t0.04 to pay wit
on our debta as against »1200.17 in
1010. Taking this condition of af- tri
fairs into consideraUog, and consld- ©01

\ erlng the fact that this Board went noi
into office with the "chain gang" del
organised under a law passed by the ho
Legislature, and then in existence at aw
an expense of from four to Are
thousand dollars a year, wo respect- in
fully submit that your statements as cot
to extravagaaee open the port of thta .0!
Board are najust and Incorrect, ea- we
pselalty when In the floating debt as gf
shove est out of $0,010.0$. W<
yWe all agree that the chain gang to
waa a large expense to the county, do
yet we submit to the public that If w<
the Editor bad deaisod to do this
Board foil frs.fn bo would have stat- in
ed in his arttelu that the chain gang PC
so called, was created prior to the on
time of t£e present Board, and that to
kaowlag the expense of maintaining W
It, this Board sought to abolish It.
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ain the Purpose of
per. Give Account

This Paper to AchyFurnishing Some

t that the citizens and taxpayers
>m all over the county objected,
d thereupon this Board as the
*vant of the people, did what it
isidared the next beat thing..That
It required each township using
> chain gang to pay the expenses ofl^ljlaiisii i and a Bill was passbythe last Legislators establishra <road tax for four of th* town.

pa In the county, end these townpahare bean using the convict
ce since that, time presumably
tb profit and satisfaction to themveaand without cost to the counWm

submit, Mr. Editor, and ask !
public, was this extravagance upthepert of the Cewnty Commie*

ners or was It a move In the right
action towards decreasing the exisosof the county?
you spy. Mr. Editor. "We defy the
aid to show the people of the
Ihty where they have built percentroads to the wIm of

Our answer to this Is. "the roads
the county*' where the convict*
re worked since we have been in f
ca; and we leave It to the peeple
a jury to say whether the work
ae on the roads of the county has
in necessary or not. and whether
lias not been worth more than the
it of the convicts daring the past
a years. Ton certainly cannot
an Mr. Editor, that thta Board
tat $40,000.00 on the convict force
i if you wish to be fair and Just
us, you would have stated the
mnnt of work rlnn. ».»

the same. We submit to the pubi.when a charge Is made against
individual, the one making the
urge should prove it?
You say "for the past two years
majority of this Board has been

favor of disbanding the chain gang
I for political reasons they have
u afraid to do the things which
>y will admit should have- heen
is." This statement, Mr. Editor,
absolutely untrue. The action of
s Board has not been controlled
Political Reasons in any way,

ipe, or form, and this Board has
le its best to carry out the wishes
the people who elected them and
o said they wanted the public
ds of the county Improved. We
the public this question, If elthaprivate corporation or another

inty could afford to pay this counprofltof $4,000 as alleged by Mr.
yo. could not the county of Beautmake the same profit for the
>lic generally by the use of the
ivlcts on its own roads?
W*s this, then, Mr. Editor, any ex- I
vagance upon the part of this
srd in keeping the convict force
bin our own borders?
You charge us, Mr. Editor, with ex*
vagance in paying interest on tht
inty debt.Would you have us
fleet obligations of the eounty by
suit and will you suggest an
norable way by which we could
rid the payment of this amount?
You charge us with extravagancelike expense of keeping up the
inty bridges, amounting to $S,$17>.The bridges or most of them
re built by our predeeeeeors at
»at cost and expense to the ooumty.
» ask Ton and we ssk the Public
be the Judge, should we let them
cay and become useless or should
'keep them in repair?
You charge us with extravagance
the maintenance of the OUTSIDE
K)R, and say that there are people
the pay roll that are well able
earn their living in some way.

e respectfully ask you to point0$ ; tt»itbU4d^oa Page I.
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OF KRBPPS
CELEBRATE

Special to the Dally New®.
BERLIN. Aug. S..The celebration

of the centenary of the great firm of
Krnppe, for which preparations have
been going forward for nearly two
years, began today at Eaaen. The
celebration is attended by the EmperorWilliam at the head of a brilliantgalaxy of his fellow-German
soverigns, generals, admirals, and
civic dignitaries.

Thecelebration will last an entire
week and will be of a most Imposing
and memorable character. The chief
feature will be a great pageant which
will symbolise the stibstltutlon of
firearms for the old weapons of the
Middle Ages. The principal scene
of the pageant will be an episode

milian 1., and 250 retired officers of
the German army are to play the
parts of knights.

During the period of the celebrationthe Emperor and other royal jguests are quartered at the Villa Hu- t
gel. the splendid country house of r
Herr Krupp ron Bohlen-Halbach who
by marrying the elder daughter of

"

the late Herr Krupp tecum* the head w

fast outside Bssen. The other no- ]table guests at the celebration are
being'accomodated at the hotel in
Essen maintained by the Krupp companyexclusively for the accomodationof foreign buyers of their guds,

TIM Strong personal Interest that
the Emperor Is mantfssting in the pcelebration la not surprising in view
of the fact that the Arm of Krnpps
Is almost a Government institution.
The armament branch of Ita business
Is In direct touch with the Oermmn
navy and army and studies their Jnterectsbefore anything elee. The ol
firm is in short an Integral part of R
the German Empire and during the m
past decade or two It baa done more w
for the military power of the empire A.
than any commercial Arm has ever pi
before been able to do for its Gov- b<
eminent. Ita patriotism needs no 8t
better proof than the fact that the r<
Arm, whil* making guns and armor to
for nearly all of thq leading nations
of the world, has steadfastly refus- ly
ed to do any business with France 01
since the Frsnco-Prussloan war. fc
The fftnnH.Mnn n# *-

Downed firm wm laid In 1812 by the tk
first Alfred Krnpp. But it was his b«
bod, the second of the name, who m
are- the works their international ex

character. This he succeeded in do- e<
lnK only after seemingly lnsurmount- tl
able difficulties had been overcome, w
According to his owp statements Al- si
fred Krupp's profits for fifteen years k<
were no more than enough to pay se
the wages of his workmen, and fre- d<
quently he was at a loss to pay the m

postage of, his correspondence. is
Alfred Krupp saw the possibilities w

of the great exposition to open in
London In 1851 and decided to take
advantage of it. He had made importantdiscoveries in the casting of
large masses of Bessemer steely D
which had an insurmountable task si
previous to his time. The exhibit he 11
sent to London fairly astonished the ~

world and it at once established his p*
reputation. Orders began to pour in
and soon there was plenty of work 01
to do at the Essen foundries. tl
The making of heavy ordnance, w

which has made the name of these ai
works famous the world over, was fl
not then a prominent part of the bus- ai

fpfess. One of the first large orders 7
Retr Krupp got for firearms was four n
/ears later, when Prussia gave him o
the contract for her new breechload- g
era. Soon general foundry work and a
the making of small arms began to
take second place at Essen, ss heavy tl
steel siege guns and armor plate de- c

manded more and more attention. *
In 1882, after the second Alfred tl

Krnpp had been at the helm six years t
there were hot ten men employed at I
the fonndry. Bnt after he fairly got o
started Kerr Krnpp extended his 1
business rapidly, borrowing large 1
sums of capital for the purpose and 1
adding new workman by thousands *

to bis employes by tha stroke of a c
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fOUNG COLORI
ATTEMPTS TC

. r~lic«d Spike in Joint of Track. Q
Did Trick Twice. Waa

Caught Now in JalL -;DmM

Web*ter Oo«B, a colored hot
about IS years of age, waa before de

ecorder W. D. Grimes yesterday 111
ornlng, charged with an attempt to
reck the Norfolk Souther* train. 1111

fter hearing the evidence he waa Wi

aced under a two hundred dollar m

>nd for hia personal appearance at
uperlor Court. Falling to give the w<

squired bond he was lodged in Jail
await hla trial. R1
On last Tuesday the boy deliberateplacedan iron spike in the joint Cl

i the track near Jacks Creek but
>rtunately the engineer of passenger ni
aln No. 1 bound for Norfolk saw
le spike in time and saved a would ril
i Attempt of wreckage. The boy
ade good his escape. In the aftmoonof the same day he attempt1to repeat his devilment and this dr
me was caught. What his motive
as cannot be ascertained. If the Hl
>lke had not been discovered by the
sen eye of the engineer on the pas- (-a

ingr train no doubt a serious acci»ntmight have been the result and Kl

any lives forfeited. The surmise
that there are fOthers connected ^

1th the crime. Dl

IS CONVALESCENT ||j|
The many friends of Mrs. A. M.
umay will be pleased to learn that
le is convalescing from her recent
Iness.

. da
en. Bi
Today the Arm emplcfo of

F 70,000 workmen. More than forty wi

lousand are employed at Essen, th
hlle the remainder are distributed la
t the great collieries owned by the ac

rm, at its Iron ore mines, the works £l
t Madgeburg and at the great ship- al
ard at Kiel. The Arm has many
tiles of its own railroads and also
Derates Its own telephone and teleraphlines, electric works, gas works is
nd street railways. E
Alfred Krupp, the real founder of la

lie firm, died In 1887 and was sue- C<
seded by his son, Frederick A.
:rupp. The latter died tn 1108. At
he time of his death he was by far
he richest man in Germany. The hi
ulk of his fortune and the control k
f the firm were left to hie daughter, o
rrau Bertha Krupp. In ltoe Frsu w
Crupp married Herr Von Bohlen und n
1*1bach, a young German diplomat, U
rho has since been the active head fi
»f the Krupp works. ai
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WKTtY CLUB QVES
DELOTFUL DANCE

The Country Club gave another
llghtful and entertaining dance at
e pavilion at Washington Park laat
enlng and no aocial function of the
any given this aeaaon by the club
u more thoroughly enjoyed. The
ualc for the evening was furnished
a string band. Those dancing

&re:
David T. Tayloe with Misa Nina
lodea.
D. M. Carter Jr.. with Miss Mary
yde Haaael.
Wh B. Rodman Jr., with Miss WinfredNicholson.
Edmund Harding with Miss Mori,Norfolk.
Henry Moore with Miss Morris,
irfolk.
Samuel Willlama with Misa MiledDavis, Wilson, N. C.
W. A. Blount Jr.. with Miss Mary
ill.
Charles Cowell with Miss Isabella
trter.
Thomas Payne with Miss Kathleen
igler, Philadelphia.
Stags: Robert Small, Lindsay
arren, Jay Hodges. Roy Kear and
ivi'd Fowle.

AUD BAYNOiToPERATED
ON BY DRAW. CARTER
Miss Maud Baynor the 12 year old
iughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fenner T.
ijmor, of Belhaven, N. C., and one
thWT tO'Ws iWactiv'e Iiftlfe ladies

te successfully operated upon at
e Washington Hospital Tuesday
st by Dr. H. W. Carter for adenoids
id tonsils. The Daily News is
ad to' learn that she is getting
ong nicely and will recover.

SCHOONER HERK
The schooner James Q. Ferguson
unloading a cargo of salt for the
R. Mlxon and Company and mossesfor the firm of E. Peterson

ompany.

ON VACATION
Chief of Police George N. Howard
u gone to Ocracoke, N. C., to visit
Is parents and also for the purpose
I taking his annual vacation. He
111 he abeent from the city for the!
est ten days. During his vacation
le police department is being careallyguarded by Policeman Roberts
od Proctor.

'' *!
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VISITSMP
IE Sill

Confederate Soldi*
TwoBuildings>
During Snmmer

Mr. K. J. Carpenter, of Ruther
fordton. N. C., arrhairtftn the cltj
yesterday and if : v of bis son
Mr Hnrvaff^^^^anaaer ol
the ,Wfjjjk/!! ^iljTelegraph office
£ Y*»^cond visit Mr. CarpenWg!p*-made to Washington; hiif^Kvislt was during the civil war at
a member of the Fiftieth. N. C.
Regiment Infantry. When he arrivedhere- forty-nine years ago in
1863, the Yankees had fired the town
and evacuated. The town was afire
in two differen t places when Mr.
Carpenter arrived on the Bcene with
blB regiment. During the summer
Mr. Carpenter with his regiment did
guard duty. He remained in Washingtonfrom May to October.

"I spent the best time of my war
life during my stay in Washington"
said Mr. Carpenter to a Daily News
man. "We had not much to do and
I shall ever remember the six months
passed in good old Washington."

In speaking about the growth of
Washington and changes made in the
appearance of the town since his last'visit Mr. Carpenter said:

EMSKN TIOS. IHLIISON
CUESIJJFIISin

Ensign Thomas Mallison of the
United States Navy at present sta-
tKJueu hi waanington City, arrived
la the city last evening and Is the
guest of his mother and family on
£ast Second Street. Ensign Malllaonhas been stationed in Cuba for
sometime. Within the next few
lih ho will bo promoted to--lieutenant,Junior grade. He expects to

return to bis station Saturday. His
many friends are glad to see him and
to know that he is "making good"
in his chosen calling.

(MED PASTOR RETURNS
AND SURRENDERS HIMSELF
Rev. F. If. J. >iacbaw pastor of

the colored Methodist Church, who
escaped from the police on Sunday
night a week ago when an attempt
was made to arrest him under the
charge of fornification and adultery
surrendered himself yesterday afternoonto the authorities. He gave
bond for his appearance before RecorderGrimes Saturday morning
when bis preliminary hearing will be
beard.
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Special to the Daily News.
MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.. Aug. 8

.Nowhere can there be found finersport than is afforded at present
by the fishing at Morehead City.
Prom early morn until night vacationistsat the Atlantic Hotel are

keeping a splendid fleet of sail boats
and naptha launches busy in the adjacentwaters, which are recognized
as the beat fishing ground on the Atlanticcoast for the sportsman, especallyat this season of the year.'

While fishing is good here the year
round August is the banner month
for the sport as is well known to the
thousands who in past years have
summered at the Atlantic Hotel duringthat month. Many people who
from year to year spend their vaca-1
tions at the Atlantic learned long
ago that August Is the great fishing
season here. Consequently not a few
deliberately set their vacation time
for August. That has been true of
former years and to judge by August,
reservations already entered by managerDuBois of the Atlantic, a gTeat
many are doing that very thing this
year.

Expert fishermen say the run of
mackerel for the next week or so will
make rare opportunity for the Isaak
Waltons. Mackerel fishing has been
good some time already. The biggestamateur catch so far was made
yesterday when a party of hotel
guests io seven hours out pulled In
372 pounds. And it must be rememberedthat the great run of
mackerel Is all in addition to trout
fishing unexcelled anywhere.

1
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;e the civil m
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n Only Recognizes J
low Standing. Here
1863. ^ I

v '.33"I recognize only two buildings in
' Washington now that stood here I
t during the war, they are the Fowle -jMf building and the Washington Bank;
some other structures I think 1 re- TJmember but can't state for a certainity."

Mr. Carpenter is now talking to ' Vhis comrades in arms and recounting M
the deeds of those who wore the gray
during that memorable struggle betweenthe states. During the stay -. 3
of Mr. Carpenter bere during the
war the present Grist residence now
owned by Mr. George Hackney Jr.,
was the hospital and Mr. Carpenter
was confined there for several weeks
due to illness. Washington is glad
to welcome this brave and loyal Confederatesoldier. Although bis bead i
is silvered and his step faltering, his
heart is young and be still belongs ^flto that class of Southern men who
are "Unreconstructed Rebels." To 4hear him recount his stay in this
city as a Confederate soldier is In- .»
terestlng and entertaining. Mr.
Carpenter expects to be in city at
least a week.

.. J

MAMMOTH PEACH FOR
TOP nBin ptitt run
IDC UBIU dlHIG mm

Mr. W. XI. Hear, who is gathering
products from Eastern Carolina for ;jjlexhibition at the Columbus, Ohio
State Fair, informs the Daily News
that on yesterday he secured a peach
from the farm of Mr. B. W. Bergeron,
near this city, .wfcicft measured tea
and one eight inches In circumference
iha short .wa» and ten and. one haH-»- ^lnchee the long way. The peach is V
of the Orange variety and all who f

have seen it pronounce it one of the
very finest ever seen in this' locality. ^

FARMERS' INSTITUTE HERE
FRIDAY NEXT AUGUST 16

On Friday AugUBt 10 s Farmers'
Institute will be held ia this cKy
Congressman Small has just iseued
a statement showing the places and
dates for institutes to be held in lhe
First Congressional district. The
institute for Hyde county will be conductedon Monday. August 12, at i
Swan Quarter. These meetings
should be of great and lasting beme- -fa
fit to the farmers in the First Congressionaldistrict and it behooves
every farmer in Beaufort county to
be present at the institute to be held
here on next Friday. The place and

.hour will be announced through the
columns cf the Dally News later. ^

ADENOIDS REMOVED
Dr. H. W. Carter removed the adenoidsand tonsils of Mrs. Deli ah

Thigpen's young daughter at the
Washington Hospital yesterday. Mrs
Thlgpen is now a resident of Baltimoreformerly of Bethel, N. C. The
operation was successful and the littlegirl is getting along nicely.

urn ran m i. E.
CHURCH CREEN TONIGHT

The Ladies Aid Society of the First tMethodtet Church will give a lawn iffl
[party on the green at the church
this evening for the benefit of the
church. Efforts are being made to
liquadate tbe debt on the pavement
in front of the church building and
aleo on the property owned by the
church on Market Street. It is to
be hoped that the party will be gen- -jlBerously patronised by both young
a"nd old.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IN TODAY'S NEWS

J. K. Hoyt.
Lyric. -'"3
Pottum Cereal Ce. ^ e
A. C. Hatkaway.
H. Clarke and Sons. ' 9
Wilson Freckle Cream. -1|Capvdtaa.
». C. Trainlag School. *

Wm. Bragaw A Ce. a .9
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